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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. SS
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 85 Years old male presented
with complain of recurrent TIA’SAS right hemiparesis. Carotid
angiogrphy reveled 80% lesion of left internal carotid artery and 99%
lesion of left external carotid artery. We planned for stenting of left
carotid artery via femoral route. Carotid plasty was done with direct
tapered closed cell stent and angio guard was removed.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Immediately after check
shot, patient started getting weakens of right upper limb. We realized
the implantation of stent in external carotid artery. We tried angio
guard into internal carotid artery through stent but failed.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Therefore vessel crossed with 0.014
“extra support wire and predilatation of lesion through the stent with
3.0x20 mm balloon done. Crossing of self-expanding stent through
struts of stent was unsuccessful. Stent struts were tried to dilate with
5.0x20mm balloon but it ruptured. As repeat crossing with self-
expanding stent was failed, balloon mounted stent was crossed ﬁnally
and deployed. We are discussing many anatomical and technical as-
pects of this case.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Carotid angiography revealed 80% lesion of left in-
ternal carotid artery and 99% lesion of left external carotid artery. We
planned for stenting of left internal carotid artery via femoral route.
Carotid plasty was done with direct tapered closed cell stent and
angioguard was removed. Immediately after check shot, patient
started getting weakness of right upper limb. We realized the im-
plantation of stent in external carotid artery. We tried to cross angio
guard into internal carotid artery through stents but failed. Therefore
vessel crossed with 0.014” “extra support wire and predilatation of
lesion through the stent with 3.0x20 mm balloon done. Crossing of
self-expanding stent through struts of stent was unsuccessful. Stent
struts were tried to dilate with 5.0x20mm balloon but it ruptured. As
repeat crossing with self-expanding stent was failed, balloon mounted
stent was crossed ﬁnally and deployed.”Case Summary. Conclusion:
Exact anotomy to be analyzed
Self expanding closed cell stent struts cannot be dilated
Crossing through self-expandable stent very difﬁcult
Option –1
To take the sheath or guiding across the stent struts into ICA
Option–2
To dilate the stent struts with another catheter
Methods
Cross over shaft of balloon in ICA
Cross over diagnostic catheter in ICA
